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Summary
Senescence, the decline in fitness components of an organ-
ism with age [1], is a nearly universal characteristic of living
beings [2–6]. This ubiquity is challenging because natural
selection does not favor the evolution of traits decreasing fit-
ness [1, 7, 8]. Senescence may result from two nonexclusive
mechanisms: the accumulation of deleterious mutations
acting late in life, when the strength of natural selection
against them declines [9–11] (mutation accumulation or
MA hypothesis [12]) and the delayed cost of genes having
beneficial effects early in life (antagonistic pleiotropy or AP
hypothesis [13]). Few empirical studies have evaluated their
contribution to the standing genetic variation in senescence.
These studies focused on Drosophila and may be compro-
mised by recent laboratory adaptation [14]. We here study
genetic variation in aging patterns in snails (Physa acuta)
freshly sampled in natural populations. Our results strongly
support the MA theory by validating all its classical predic-
tions, confirming previous results in Drosophila. We also
report a striking, novel finding: interbreeding between natu-
ral populations alleviates the decline in survival with age.We
provide new theoretical models showing this to be another
consequence of MA. Our results offer interesting perspec-
tives on how different populations may follow different
genetic pathways to evolve senescence.
Results and Discussion
Classical theoretical expectations of mutation accumulation
(MA) are age-related increases in inbreeding depression and
in genetic variance for fitness components [15–18]. This is be-
cause under MA, both quantities are proportional to the equilib-
rium frequencies of deleterious mutations, which increase with
age as natural selection becomes weaker [17, 18]. Alternatively,
antagonistic pleiotropy (AP) will not lead to age-related in-
creases in inbreeding depression or genetic variance in most
situations [17, 18]. These predictions have been partially tested
by using model organisms [4, 15, 19], but results may be com-
promised by recent adaptation to laboratory environments and
accumulated inbreeding in laboratory strains [14]. The study of
naturally occurring genetic variation, unaltered by long-term
laboratory culture, is, therefore, a critical issue in senescence
studies [14]. We tested theoretical predictions from evolution-
ary theories of senescence by studying genetic variation in ag-
ing patterns for survival in the hermaphroditic, self-compatible
*Correspondence: escobar@cefe.cnrs.frfreshwater snail Physa acuta. In an effort to capture the stand-
ing genetic variation in aging patterns, we conducted two large,
independent quantitative-genetic surveys (hereafter, intrapop-
ulation and interpopulation designs) using individuals from
second to third laboratory generations. In the intrapopulation
design individuals were taken in a single natural population
and used to establish 36 independent first-generation pair-
crosses; the offspring were used to produce 348 second-
generation families and more than 2000 third-generation
self-fertilized and outcrossed offspring. The interpopulation
design included ten focal populations. We set up three types
of crosses (selfing, intrapopulation outcrossing, and interpop-
ulation outcrossing), yielding more than 1000 second-genera-
tion offspring. In both experiments offspring survival was
monitored under laboratory conditions until the death of the
last individual. Density (and, therefore, competition) was main-
tained constant throughout the experiment, and all experimen-
tal groups were mixed together in the same water tanks, with
each snail being individually tagged. Therefore, the mortality
patterns are expected to reveal genetic differences not biased
by environmental variation.
Senescence in survival was detected in both experiments. In
agreement with MA predictions, inbreeding depression for
survival increased significantly with age in both the intra- and
interpopulation designs (Figures 1A and 1B; Table S1). Age-
related increase in inbreeding depression is a straightforward
prediction of the MA theory [17, 18], as deleterious alleles with
effects restricted to late age reach higher frequencies at muta-
tion-selection balance than early-expressed alleles. However,
under some circumstances, a similar result could arise under
AP: This can occur if, for example, old individuals become
increasingly sensitive to the negative effects of pleiotropic
alleles [4, 17, 20]. Yet this increase in sensitivity still lacks
empirical support.
Mortality curves were parameterized by using the Gompertz
model [19, 21]. This model has two parameters: an initial mor-
tality rate and an exponential rate of increase in mortality. After
logarithmic transformation, they represent respectively the
intercept and slope of a straight line (log-mortality versus
age). These lines differed between selfed and outcrossed indi-
viduals, which had similar, positive slopes but significantly
different intercepts (Figures 1C and 1D). Because of the loga-
rithmic scale, this means that differences in mortality rates
between the two treatments become progressively larger
with age. Initial mortality is very low in both treatments and
later increases in such a way that the selfed subpopulation rea-
ches any given mortality level earlier than does the outcrossed
subpopulation. This is why inbreeding depression for survival
increases with age.
One potential difficulty in interpreting mortality curves is that
individuals may vary in frailty [22]. The main consequence of
this variation is progressive selection for more resistant indi-
viduals within each treatment, leading to an apparent decrease
in senescence rates, or mortality plateau, at very old ages [22,
23]. This effect was indeed observed in our study, especially in
the interpopulation design (Figure S1). For this reason, we did
not include the age at death of very old individuals corre-
sponding to the mortality plateau (older than 160 and 110
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907Figure 1. Tests of Theoretical Expectations of
the Mutation Accumulation Theory
(A) Age-specific inbreeding depression in the
intrapopulation design (data are represented as
mean 6 SEM over grand families; linear regres-
sion on grand family means: Student’s t test =
6.66, p < 0.0001, n = 209).
(B) Age-specific inbreeding depression in the
interpopulation design (data are represented as
mean 6 SEM over populations; linear regression
on population means: Student’s t test = 2.58,
p < 0.01, n = 65).
(C) Age-specific mortality associated with selfed
(red line) and outcrossed (blue line) individuals
in the intrapopulation design (n = 2295). The initial
mortality (intercepts: selfed = 23.997 6 0.050;
outcrossed = 24.363 6 0.046) was significantly
greater for selfed than for outcrossed individuals
(likelihood ratio test LRT c21 = 100.4, p < 0.0001);
the slopes (selfed = 0.019860.0014; outcrossed =
0.0181 6 0.0012) are not significantly different
(c21 = 0.92, p = 0.34).
(D) Age-specific mortality associated with selfed
(red line), intrapopulation outcrossed (blue line),
and interpopulation hybrid (green line) individuals
in the interpopulation design (n = 871). Intercepts
(selfed = 24.842 6 0.103; intrapopulation out-
crossed = 25.794 6 0.087; interpopulation hy-
brids = 26.322 6 0.062) vary significantly among
treatments (model with three intercepts and one
slope: LRT c22 = 230.7, p < 0.0001, n = 871). The
slopes (selfed = 0.0485 6 0.0039; intrapopulation
outcrossed = 0.05856 0.0031; interpopulation hy-
brids = 0.0536 6 0.0028) are not significantly dif-
ferent (c22 = 2.84, p = 0.24).
(E) Age-specific observational components of the genetic variance among families (VF; triangles) and grand families (VGF; squares) for selfed (s; red lines) and
outcrossed (o; blue lines) individuals. Age-related increase in scaled genetic variance (linear regressions; n = 5): VFs: Student’s t test = 6.73, p = 0.01; VGFs:
Student’s t test = 4.64, p = 0.02; VFo: Student’s t test = 8.57, p = 0.01; VGFo: Student’s t test = 0, N.S. (results were sensibly equal without scaling; Figure S2).
(F) Age-specific heterosis (data are represented as mean6 SEM over crosses; linear regression on cross means: Student’s t test = 9.01, p < 0.0001, n = 153).days in the intra- and interpopulation designs, respectively)
in Figures 1C and 1D. However, the statistical results remain
basically unchanged using all individuals (Figure S1).
Estimates of change in components of genetic variance with
age provide additional evidence favoring MA. The intrapopula-
tion design allows the estimation of four observational compo-
nents of variance (among families in selfed and outcrossed
individuals, VFs and VFo; among grand families in selfed and
outcrossed individuals, VGFs and VGFo). These observational
components can be expressed as weighted sums of the causal
components classically used in quantitative genetics (Table
S2): the additive genetic variance VA, the dominance variance
VD, as well as D1 and D2*, two quantitative-genetic terms spe-
cific to inbred individuals representing the additive-dominance
covariance and the total variance of homozygous dominance
effects, respectively [24]. Importantly, all four terms are posi-
tive functions of the equilibrium frequency of deleterious muta-
tions. This frequency is a negative function of S(z), the sensitiv-
ity of the fitness to a change in the studied trait z [17] (in our
case, age-specific survival). As S(z) decreases with age (as
expected under the general evolutionary theory of senescence
[8]), MA predicts that VFs, VFo, VGFs, and VGFo should all
increase with age (Table S2). Note that we focused on obser-
vational components of variance, which are estimated in a sta-
tistically independent fashion by using an ANOVA design,
rather than on causal components, which are estimated as
linear combinations of the observational components and
are, therefore, not statistically independent. Three of the four
observational components of variance (VFs, VFo, and VGFs)significantly increased with age as expected under MA (Fig-
ure 1E, Figure S2, and Table S3). The fourth (VGFo) did not
increase and remained low at all ages. This result is not sur-
prising because VGFo is expected to be much smaller (1/8 VA)
than the other terms (all > 1/2 VA), especially when mutations
are predominantly recessive so that VA becomes relatively
small (Table S2); therefore, our power to detect a change in
VGFo with age was limited. Note that maternal effects could
have inflated variance estimates at the family level (VFs and
VFo) because full-sibs inevitably share the same mother. How-
ever, eggs were separated from their mother immediately after
oviposition and maternal effects could, therefore, only be me-
diated through the egg cytoplasm (e.g., amount of nutritive
reserves). Differences in egg content could well affect hatching
rate and initial growth or survival, but this influence is likely to
decrease, not increase, with offspring age [25]. As for inbreed-
ing depression, an increase in additive genetic variance (VA)
can be expected from AP under some circumstances [17,
18]. Yet, as mentioned above, the only variance component
proportional to VA (VGFo) always remained very small, sug-
gesting that additive effects are not the main source of age-
related increase in genetic variance and do not contribute
much to the other three variance components (VFs, VFo, and
VGFs). To the extent that VD, D1, and D2*, not VA, are the dom-
inant terms, our results must reflect the effects of age-specific
deleterious recessive mutations, i.e., MA [4].
The main expectation of the AP theory is the occurrence of
negative genetic correlations between early and late fitness
traits as a consequence of opposite effects of pleiotropic
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deleterious and age-specific under MA so that we expect cor-
relations to be positive among traits expressed at close ages
and absent between traits expressed at very different ages
[4]. We performed analyses of correlations between survival
expressed early and late in the life cycle by using family means
in both intra- and interpopulations designs. Family-mean cor-
relations are adequate to test the significance (and evaluate
the sign) of genetic correlations because all families were
raised together in the same tanks in controlled conditions
(no environmental confounding factor and limited environmen-
tal variance) and relatedness within each family was high (full-
sibs). Variation in frailty within families could, if present, bias in
favor of negative correlations (in families with high early mor-
tality, late mortality would be low because only good-quality
survivors would remain). However, no correlation was signifi-
cantly negative at a tablewise risk of 0.05. In contrast some sig-
nificant positive correlations were found even after correction
for multiple comparisons (Tables S4 and S5). These correla-
tions mostly concern pairs of successive age classes and
are probably due to alleles whose expressions span several
age classes, genes conferring cumulative beneficial effects
with age, or a combination of the two. In any case the absence
of negative correlations between early and late fitness traits
suggests that genes involved in the expression of early sur-
vival are to some extent independent from those expressed
late in the life cycle. This does not necessarily mean that AP
does not take part in aging evolution in P. acuta [26, 27]. Neg-
ative correlations may exist with other traits not analyzed here
(e.g., fecundity). Moreover, AP genes may contribute to the
evolution of senescence without leaving any trace [17]. For ex-
ample, AP alleles may reach fixation under globally positive
selection, whereas purely deleterious mutations would more
easily remain in a polymorphic state and, hence, be detectable
in studies of quantitative variation. Therefore, our results do
not discount AP theory. Rather, they suggest that early and
late survivals are genetically independent in the studied
population.
Overall, the data presented up to this point strongly support
the idea that segregating partially recessive deleterious muta-
tions account for a large part of within-population genetic var-
iance in aging patterns in P. acuta. This confirms and extends
previous data obtained in Drosophila [4, 17, 19]. However,
under MA most deleterious alleles are (by definition) eventually
eliminated by natural selection, and the persistence of senes-
cent (hence, suboptimal) genotypes within populations then
mostly depends on recurrent mutations. Whether some of
the senescence-promoting deleterious mutations eventually
reach fixation within populations remains little studied. Fixa-
tion of slightly deleterious mutations can, in theory, occur by
genetic drift in small populations. However, because drift is
a stochastic process, different populations may fix different
alleles and, thus, represent different genetic ways to senesce.
This can be revealed in interpopulation crosses, whereby del-
eterious mutations fixed in only one of the two populations be-
come heterozygous. The masking of deleterious alleles in the
F1 results in increased performance (compared to the midpar-
ent value), a phenomenon known as heterosis [28]. Up to now
senescence in hybrids between natural populations has not
been studied either theoretically or empirically. We extended
the population genetic theory of MA by incorporating popula-
tion structure. The details of our model are given in the Supple-
mental Data. Briefly, heterosis for a trait is proportional to the
among-population variance in deleterious allele frequency atthe trait-determining loci. Under the classical infinite-island
metapopulation model, we computed this variance as a func-
tion of mutation, migration, and the strength of selection (or fit-
ness sensitivity) on the deleterious allele. The latter declines
with age because of the reduced contribution of old cohorts
to population growth. From this we showed that over a broad
range of conditions, MA predicts stronger heterosis for late-
expressed traits than for early-expressed ones (Figure 2).
This prediction does not hold under AP, as the genetic load
is independent of the fitness sensitivity [17]. We verified this
prediction with our interpopulation dataset. We observed
that among-population heterosis for survival significantly in-
creased with age, as expected from the genetic model (Fig-
ure 1F and Table S1). Overall, there was no heterosis in individ-
uals younger than 80 days, after which heterosis increased
regularly, reaching 0.044 per day (on a logarithmic scale) at
110 days, which amounts to a 40% increase in weekly survival
in hybrids relative to their midparent value. Thus, interpopula-
tion crossing can rescue a substantial part of the decline in
survival due to senescence. In the Gompertz models, this
age-related increase in heterosis was produced by differences
in the baseline mortality (intercepts) (Figure 1D). Interpopula-
tion hybrids reach a given mortality later in life than do off-
spring of intrapopulation crosses, and in turn, the latter reach
this mortality later than do selfed offspring.
In conclusion, our work first adds generality to previous
findings on the evolution of senescence and mutation accu-
mulation. Our results together provide strong support for
MA. However, they do not discount AP (which is not incompat-
ible with MA), and further research is needed to evaluate the
contribution of pleiotropic genes to senescence in P. acuta
Figure 2. Heterosis as a Function of the Strength of Selection in a Metapo-
pulation
The curves depict how heterosis for an age-specific trait, z, declines with
increasing strength of selection (S(z)dz) and, therefore, increases with
age as the impact of z on total fitness decreases. Average heterosis
( Hlog) represents the relative survival advantage of interpopulation hybrids
relative to within-population crosses. It is given in an infinite-island
metapopulation model for various intensities of migration among demes
(effective number of migrants, Nm). Common parameters are N (deme
size) = 100, u (mutation rate) = 1025, and h (dominance coefficient of muta-
tions) = 0.2. Curves are standardized by dividing by the expected heterosis
for a selection coefficient of S(z)dz = 0.01. This figure recapitulates the main
results from the genetic model given in the Supplemental Data: When age
increases and the phenotypic effect dz of a mutation is kept constant, the
sensitivity of fitness to a change in trait z, S(z), decreases and heterosis
increases.
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909(e.g., correlated responses to selection for longevity [29–32]).
Experimental tests of evolutionary theories of senescence
have previously been conducted in model organisms such as
Drosophila [4, 15–17, 19], Caenorhabditis elegans [3, 33], and
vertebrates [5, 20, 34–37]. Strikingly, one of the three major
clades of bilaterian animals, the Lophotrochozoa [38], which
includes mollusks, the second most speciose animal phylum
after arthropods, had up to now remained absent from these
studies (the other two clades are the Deuterostomia, including
vertebrates, and the Ecdysozoa, containing arthropods and
nematodes [38]). Our results on snails, therefore, substantiate
the claim that senescence for survival is a ubiquitous feature
in the animal kingdom. More importantly, all the expectations
of the MA theory of senescence were fulfilled in P. acuta, the
second organism after Drosophila in which this theory has
been put into a quantitative genetic test. Drosophila studies,
performed on strains with a long history of captive breeding
may be affected by inadvertent selection for shorter life histo-
ries in the laboratory environment [14, 20, 39] and may have
accumulated a substantial inbreeding load over time. Our
study, performed after only two to three generations in the lab-
oratory, should more accurately reflect naturally occurring ge-
netic variation in life-history traits. Whether or not our results
would apply in the natural environment remains to be tested.
In natural populations, cohorts of P. acuta can attain 1 year
of age (exceeding the longest lifespan observed in this study)
and reach larger maximum sizes than we observed in the
laboratory. Some snails may, therefore, live long enough in
natural environments to be affected by a senescent decline,
although probably not at the same pace as in the laboratory.
Finally, we derived and successively tested a novel prediction
of MA, stating that senescence can be alleviated by crossing
individuals from different populations. This observation offers
many interesting perspectives. Future studies should focus on
variation in senescence among natural populations in both
animals and humans and investigate to what extent they result
from differences in selection regimes versus stochastic
sampling in a constant influx of deleterious mutations.
Experimental Procedures
Intrapopulation Design
Approximately 300 wild P. acuta individuals were sampled in the Mosson
River (Southern France; Table S6) in November 2002 and brought back alive
to the laboratory. About 100 individuals were isolated in 75 ml plastic boxes
until reproduction. First-generation offspring (G1) were kept isolated until
sexual maturity (6–8 weeks) and then randomly paired. The other wild snails,
not related with experimental families, were kept as a stock colony. Thirty-
six pairs, making 36 full-sib unrelated grand families, were, thus, formed in
laboratory. Nine to 10 second-generation offspring per grand family (G2
families; n = 348) were reared and isolated before sexual maturity. At the
onset of selfing, at least 50 G3 self-fertilized eggs (two different egg capsules
or more) were counted and isolated. After selfed offspring were obtained,
each G2 individual was pairmated with a single adult partner from the stock
colony (i.e., the same population). At least 50 G3 single-sire crossfertilized
eggs (from two egg capsules or more) were counted and isolated. Selfed
and outcrossed G3 individuals were reared under standard conditions
(25C, 12 hr:12 hr light-dark photoperiod, food and water changed twice
a week) in 75 ml boxes. At 15 days, the surviving individuals were counted
and density was standardized (five individuals per box). At 30 days (i.e.,
before sexual maturity), snails were isolated (one individual per box). At
50 days, a sample of individuals per family and treatment was individually
tagged (n = 2508) and grouped in 8.3 L tanks at constant density
(200 mollusks/tank). Survival was recorded before transfer to tanks (15
and 45 days), and three times a week in tanks. The experiment lasted until
all tagged individuals died (when necessary, density was adjusted with
untagged individuals from the stock colony). More details on this design
can be found in reference [40].Interpopulation Design
Ten populations of P. acuta from Southern France (Table S6) were sampled
in October–November 2005 and brought back alive to the laboratory. For
each population, 20–30 wild snails were isolated in 75 ml plastic boxes until
reproduction. Other wild individuals, unrelated to experimental families,
were kept as stock colonies (one colony per population). G1 offspring
were isolated before sexual maturity (243 families; n = 776) and split into
three treatments: selfing (n = 219), intrapopulation outcrossing (n = 174;
individuals were mated with partners coming from the same population),
and interpopulation hybrids (n = 383; individuals were mated with partners
coming from two to four populations [33 types of interpopulation crosses,
including reciprocals, were performed; see Figure S3]). At least 50 G2
eggs per mother were counted and isolated in each treatment. Selfed, intra-
population outcrossed, and interpopulation hybrid G2 individuals were
reared under standard conditions (see above). The survivors were counted
at 15 days, and density was adjusted (five individuals per box). The individ-
uals were isolated at 22 days (i.e., before sexual maturity; one individual per
box). At 50 days, a sample of individuals was individually tagged per family
and treatment (n = 1253) and grouped in 3 L tanks at constant density (100
individuals/tank). Survival was recorded before passage to tanks (15 and 49
days) and then three times a week in tanks. As before, the experiment lasted
until all tagged individuals died (when necessary, density was adjusted with
untagged individuals).
Statistical Analyses
The survival data were recorded per treatment in both designs and divided
into age classes. Survival after 50 days was estimated in 20 day age classes
in the intrapopulation design and in 10 day age classes in the interpopula-
tion design. The mean life span was shorter in the interpopulation design,
probably because mollusk density in tanks was higher compared with the
intrapopulation design, creating a more stressful environment in which re-
source competition was more severe. Nevertheless, results are unchanged
when age classes are assembled in 20 day periods (results not shown).
Log inbreeding depression was calculated in each age class as the differ-
ence between log survival in outcrossing (intrapopulation outcrossing in the
second design) and selfing. Log inbreeding depression was calculated per
grand family in the intrapopulation design and per population in the inter-
population design. Log heterosis was calculated for each age class as the
difference between log survival of interpopulation hybrids (averaged over
the two reciprocal between population crosses, i.e., male versus female
and female versus male) and the midparent survival in the intrapopulation
outcrossing (averaged over the two parental populations). Then, the aver-
age log heterosis per age class was calculated over all crosses (Figure S3).
Note that heterosis was calculated only in the interpopulation experiment.
Parameter significance (inbreeding depression and heterosis) in each age
class was determined by deviance ratios accounting for data overdisper-
sion (F tests [41]). Log-transformed estimates were then divided by the
length of each age class in order to get daily estimates of inbreeding
depression and heterosis. Tests for the age-related increase in log-trans-
formed parameters per day of life were assessed by means of linear
regressions.
The Gompertz mortality model was fitted to age-specific mortality. Mor-
tality tended to be low (and inadequately fitted by Gompertz curves) before
65 and after 160 days in the intrapopulation design and after 110 days in the
interpopulation design. At young age, this may reflect a period of adjust-
ment to the new tank environment, whereas at late age this is probably
the result of heterogeneity in quality among individuals. In consequence
we restricted our dataset to mortality between 65 and 160 days (2295 indi-
viduals) in the intrapopulation design and between 50 and 110 days (871
individuals) in the interpopulation design, which accurately fitted the Gom-
pertz model. Parameters of the model were estimated separately in each
treatment and design by using maximum likelihood (ML) procedures
(numerical maximization algorithm written in Mathematica 4.0 [42]). Their
significance was determined by using likelihood ratio tests. Results includ-
ing the complete datasets are given in Figure S1.
Observational components of the genetic variance (VFs, VGFs, VFo, and
VGFo) were estimated in the intrapopulation design only. Survival data of G3
egg capsules from 15 to 130 days (selfed and outcrossed capsules were
collected and monitored independently within each G2 family) were arc-
sine-square-root transformed. Older age classes (>130 days) were not taken
into account because few families survived beyond that age. Transformed
data from each treatment and age class were scaled to a mean value of 1
[4, 17]. Scaled variance components were estimated per age class through
restricted maximum likelihood (REML) by using JMP 6.0.2. Linear
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910regressions were performed in order to test for age-related increase in the
genetic variance.
Correlation matrices of log survival for each age class were constructed
separately for selfed and outcrossed individuals in the intrapopulation
design, whereas they were constructed for each type of cross (selfing, intra-
population outcrossing, and interpopulation hybrids) in the interpopulation
design. Parametric (Pearson’s r) and nonparametric (Spearman’s r) tests for
associations were performed, and the a-level was adjusted for multiple
comparisons (Bonferroni correction).
Supplemental Data
Experimental Procedures, three figures, and six tables are available at
http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/18/12/906/DC1/.
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